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"PLAY BALL"

ON CQGS BAY

Times Asks Thai All Amateur Teams

Around Ihe Bay Leave

Their Line-u- ps

CHALLENGE RIVALS

Taper Will Help In Kvcry Possible
runner to Encourage the

Huheball Spirit.

The Times wants to advanco tho
Sport spirit on Coos Bay, and to that
end wo would like to have the names
fin4 Jinc-u- p of every baseball team
PI C0P8 J3fi?', TJlore will be po age

limit. Wo want every amateur team
to feel free to uso the columns of
this paper for the challenging of
other teams and tho results of the
games.

Through tho paper it is possible
to reach teams of any ago in the
different cities around Coos Bay and
seeing tho challenge extended they

--iwill answer and a game will be tho
result. When you bring tho line-u- p

of your team in give the age limit
so we can tell in what class to place
you. If you can't come in drop .a
card or telephone the line-u- p. Don't
forget to give tho captain' name. Wo
would like to see sveeral teams or-

ganized on tho Bay, and there Is no
reason why there cannot be an ama-

teur league composed of tho differ-

ent teams. Address all communica-
tions to "Sporting Editor," Coos Bay

Times.

NORTH BEND WINNER.
The second baseball game played

on tho local' grounds this season was
won yesterday afternoon by the
North Bend team by the score of 8 to

2, in the presence of the best crowd
of the season. The game was de-

cidedly one-side- d from start to fin-

ish, tho local boys seemingly were not
in condition, while the Nrfrth Bend
team played in good stylo.

Tho gate receipts amounted to

about $90.
Following is the score In detail:

Marshfield. ab. r. sb. h. po. a. 'c.

Ferrey, r. f 4 0 0 0 1 1 0

Tower, s. s 3 0 0 1 1 2 1

McKeown, 2b... 4 0 0 0 1 2 0

Dimmick, 3b 3 0 2 110 2

Mitchell, c 4 0 1 0 10 2 0

Rummell, c.'f... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Nasburg, lb 3 1 3 2 10 1 1

Lamberton, 1. 1 . ." 3 0 1 0 1 0 0

Wright, p.' 3 1 0 0 1 4 1

'! 30 2 G' 4 27 12 5

f

ab. r. sb. h. po. a. c.

'.5001300'.5011420
5 10 10 4 1

5 10 2 110
5 10 19 2 1

4 1117 10
4 2 0 12 0 0

4 1 0 0 1 0 0

'4102001
Totals ....-..-- . 41' S2T0 2710 3

Summary: Earned runs North
Bend, 4; Marshfield, 1. Two-bas- e

hits McLeod,- - Gaffney. Three-bas- e

hits 0. Home runs, 0. First on

balls Off Wright, 0; off Graham, 2.

Struck out By Wright, 9; by Gra-

ham, C. Left on bases North Bend,

5; Marshfield, 3. Double Play
McKeown to Dimmick, Wild pitch-

es, 0. Passed balls Mitchell, 2;

First base on errors North Bend, 4;

Marshfield, 2. Hit by pitcher, Mitch-

ell. McKeown ran for Mitchell In

Fifth; Dimmick for Mitchell in Sixth.
Game called 3;15. Time, 1:33.
Umpires, Gardiner and Nadler.
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"INDEPENDENTS"

New Team Organized In Marshfield
That Is Composed of Promis-- -

ing Material.

Under tho namo7f the Independ'
ents one of the best amateur teams
on Coos Bay has been organized, and
there is every indication that it can
hold its own with any of tho other
aggregations. The members are as
follows: Captain, William Sleep;
Manager, Ben Chandler; Jim Cowan,
Jim Merchant, Carl Johnson, A. Mat-so- n,

J. Burnett, W. Sleep, S. Burnett,
Bon Chandler, Fred. Bennett, Doyle,
and J. Davis. The line-u- p has not
yet been decidde on, as there are,
several trying outfor the different'

linttlf Inn - mi. ..
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1'uoiLiuiiB. iiiu team will, linwnvor.
bo picked from th0 above-- bunch. On
next Sunday they will play North
Hcnd, providing the, league season
docs not open. Later they will plav
tcu.ms f"n Day City. Bandon. and
other ,teal"s nround the Ooos Day
country,

JUNIOR INDEPENDENTS

Team of Mnrsliflcld's Younger Unsc- -

lmll ."WnW'i-ln- l Orgnui.e and
Challenge All Comoro.

The Junior Independents have
been organized and challenge all b'all
teams under eighteen years of age.
Tho likely candidates arc as follows:
Captain, H. Hansen; Roy Abbott,
George Davenport, B. Wilson, Fred.
Nemice, Bob Kruger, Norman John-
son, Bob Lang and John Wilson.
Tho positions which the different
players will play are not given be-

cause the line-u- p has not been de-

cided on. Tho team Is composed of
promising material and they will
glvo rival teams a close run for
honors.

NORTH REND SCHOOL.
Tho North Bend school team Is

working hard these days and the
team Is beginning to show the effects
of long, diligent practice. Fred.
Stora is the captain.

BANDON EXCURSION

Outing Promises to Re One of Most
Successful nml Enjoyable of the

Season.

All the passenger boats of the le

River Association Compr.ny,
"Dispatch," "Liberty" nd "Favor-
ite," have been chartered for the
observation train excuursion to Ban-
don and Sunset City Sundey, June
16. The open cars of the C. B. R. &
E. Ry. will be fitted up with comfort
able seats and decorated with ever- -

' greens, making them the most
cheerful scenic cars in the country.
The excursion etaolnetaoi taoi n nn
Excursionists should take their bath- -

' ing suits and kodaks along for their
will be temporary bath houses for
men and women on the beach, and
cash prizes for the best snap shots of
the decorated train, the excursion
steamboat "Dispatch" and views of
Bandon beach which is far moie
beautiful than the Garden of the
Gods, for the statury, caves, and
natural water arches In the rocks are
truly wonderful. With a lunch
basket well filled, a bathing suit and
a kodak, ono can have the outing of
his life.

The observation "train will leave
Marshfield at 8 a. m. and arrive at
Bandon at 11:30, as the tides on this

date are favorable. Returning, tho
boats will not leave Dandon until
5 p. m so ns to give plenty of time
to listen to thc band concert on tho
beach and tnke a dip in tho Pacific.
Gasoline launches will leave North
Bond at 7:30 a. m. and go directly
to tho railroad wharf, returning
when tlietrainariv r aoin aoin dlunn
when tho train arrives.
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WE HAVE LIMITED AMOUNT

GOODJACREAGE

Which we will offer for
sale during the coming
week Also some ex-

ceptionally choice lots in
Railroad We
will be glad to submit
this to the

judgment discerning
buyers It talks for it-

self We lease prop-

erty listed in all parts
the city Call write
for information

S. KAUFMAN CO.

Marshfield, Ore.

BARRING TON HALL
CUT

A delicious cup of fine flavored coffee is health-

ful drink at"all That is why everyone who
has tried Steel Cut Coffee is an enthusiast. It
right to the spot-- it just suits. This coffee is made by

process whereby instead of being ground like ordin-

ary coffee it is cut into fine varticles with steel knives
which goes away with all the injurious coffee dust and
gives it its delicious flavor. You drink coffee every
day-j- ust take home can and try it.

SmK ave exclusive agency

fHP .Coos Bay for this coffee

F. A. SACCHI
COR. B. AND SECOND STREETS

on

Try Times Want Ad

Ilulld Hotel. A plan is on foot to
build a largo hotel nt tho Lako

Creamery. It Is not known yet Just
what plans have been made for the
new further than that It will
be commenced in tho near future.
Quito a lot of sportsmen are at Ten
Mile the greater part of the summer
months, and "a hotel beginning to i

be badly needed.
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A line of

Souvenir Postals Marshfield
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Addition

property

Coos Bay & Wallpaper Co.
Carry a full line of lastest styles
in Wallpaper also best paints

Varnishes, Stains Enamels Brushes
Lining, Tacks etc.

Don't forget, the piece 2nd near C. st.

Mail

without
consists

description

nice

::::::::;::;3

HANSEN

Paint
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A T IN
COOKING

We cater to the tastes
of all. Have dainty
little dishes, chops
and steaks, cutlets, sal--

ads etc., for who
want just a pick, and
substantial but equaly
toothsome roast .and

boiled meats, entrees,
fish, vegetables etc, for
the hearty eaters. All
are of high quality, well
cooked and served in
the possible man-

ner.

LA BON VIVANT
The new place on Front,
st. opposite the Hall

IF YOU WANT CASH
For your Real Estate or Business

I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your Property is Worth,or in What Town, City State or Territory

it is Located
Tf T fliltnnf Tintrn 1m nlilitir nrwl fnnili irici ir osill rsni iintnvflT certainly could not... . .... ...v .""-"- " !" ,' .""" ..""' l'"",v 1

afford to pay for this advertisement. This "ad" (like all my other "iids") is practically

" .:

euro to place on my list a numoer ot new properties, ana l am jusi u uiu wi. ""?
.properties and make enough money in commissions to pay for tho cost of these ads, and
make a good profit besides. That is why I have so large a real estate business today.

Why not put your property among tho number that will bo sold as a result of these
"ads?"

I will not only be able to sell it some time but will be ablo to sell it quickly. I am
a specialist in quick sales. I have the most complete and equipment. I have
branch oilices throughout tho country and a field force of men to find buyors. tf

I do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents. I MUST SELL
real estate and lote of it or go out of business. I can assuro you I am not going out of
business. On tho contrary, I expect to find, at tho close of the year, that 1 have sold twico ,..
as many properties as I did tho past year, but it will first bo neceseary for mo to lift r

more properties. I want to list YOURS and SKLL it. It dosen't matter whether you ,
have a farm, a homo without anv land, or a business; it doesn't matter what it is worth,
or where it is located. If you will fill out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to mo
today, I will tell you how and why I can quickly convert tho property into cash, and will a

give you my complete plan i

FREE OF CHARGE
andn tdrasfo mehritl ing. Tho information I will givo you will bo of great valuo to you, f
even if you should decide not to soli. You had better write today before you torget it.

If you want to buy any kind of a Farm, House or Business, in any part of the country-tel- l

me your requirements. I will guarantee to fill them promptly and satisfactorily.

David P. Taff, The Land Man, 41 5 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kas.

If You Want to Sell Fill in, Cut Out and Today.

Please send, cost to me, n plan for finding
a cash buyer for my proporty which of

Town County State
Followingis a brief ...

.... ..,.
Lowest-cas-

Name

of

?:::&'

choice

those

best

City

I..,

If You Want to Buy Fill in.Cut Out and Mail Today

I deslro to buy property corresponding approxi-

mately with the following specifications : Town or
city. .' County SJate

.Price between and $ I willpay
down and balanco i,(l

UmiiArku , ,, .

Name I Ad'dress .?; ;...
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